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WASHINGTON, April 4. Members
HE of the reserve bank organization con- -

H. tinned silent today, criti- -

eism of their selection of reserve cities
and their division of tho country into
banking districts was still heard in
congress.

No official explanation was forth-
coming in defenso of tho committoo's
choico of cities, but an official view
here was that some of tho criticismI has a political tinge. Defenders of tho
eomraittco said tonight that no mattor
who had been charged with :ho re-

sponsibility of sotting up reserve dis-

tricts, they would have reached funda-
mentally
committee.

the same conclusion as fho

Apparently the most vigorous criti-
cism has been directed toward tho
choice of Richmond, Vo,, in preference
to Baltimoro or Washington, and of
Atlanta instead of New Orleans. It
was said, however, by those familiar
with the committee's deliberations
that tho trend of trade from the south
is north and eastward and not .to-
ward New Orleans, and that in conso-quenc- e

Atlanta is more strategically
located for a reserve bank.

Poll of Banks Taken.
In defense of Richmond it was ar-

gued that closer business rolations
with the south prevail there then in
Baltimore or Washington.

One fact that was brought out to-
night was that a poll of all the na-
tional banks which "had signified theirI intention of entering the system was
taken into consideration in naming tho
cities. J.n each district but one, a ma-
jority of tho banks favored those
chosen by the committee as a reserve

Some surprise was expressed at tho
critics who dwelt upon tho fact that
the New York district does not in-
clude Jersey Git' and Newark and
some near-b- y Connecticut points. It
was recalled tonight, however, that
tho fact that these cities are put in
the Philadelphia or Boston district will
not prevent their having' about the
samo relations with baiiks in New
York as at present. About the only
difference will be that their reserve
funds will not be kept in New York.

Tn this connection it was said that
under the present system more than
$300,000,000. of reserves from small- -

banks throughout tho country la usual-
ly on deposit in four banks in four
great cities. Tn times of stress as in
1907 much of this great sum is out in
call loans. When a crash comes, it waa
argued, the small banks aro likely to
find thomsclves unable to got their
reserve funds from these citios. It, was
largely to euro such a condition, it was
said, that tho districts were designod
to be as noarlv alike in capitalization
of reserve banks as possible, with tho
idea that there shall bo no such con-
centration of reserves in tho future.

Tho chargo that the committee was
playing politics in its selection was met
tonight with tho assertion that if poli-
tics liad been a factor tho committee
would have been inclined to givo a
bank to Lincoln, Neb., the homo of Sec-
retary Bryan; to Louisvillo, where Sena-
tor Jones was anxious to see one lo-

cated", and to Denver, favored by Sena-
tor Shafroth, who gave aid to tho ad-

ministration in the fight for the cur-
rency act in congress.

No formal protests against the com-
mittee's selections reached tho treas-
ury today, but several telegrams were
received from commercial organizations
and business men in cities which failed
to get banks, commending the commi-
ttee's' choice.

Attacks in House.
Humphrey of Wash-

ington today attacked the work of tho
reserve banks organization board in a
speech in the house

"It is peculiar that cities like Wash-
ington and Baltimore are made sub-- ,

sidiary Va.,'-- ' argued Mr.

Humphrey. "What man will justify
this action? Tho reason for its selec-
tion, is obvious. It js tho home citjof
Jolm Skclton Williams, comptroller oi.
tho ctirrcncy7 a member of tho organi-
zation committee.

"Wo find two reserve cities in Mis-
souri, St. Louis and Kansas City. The
answer: Missouri is the homo state of
Secrotary of Agriculture Houston, an-

other niomber of tho organization com-

mittee.
"Fivo of tho reserve cities aro in

sections which do altogether less than
one-fift- h of tho business of tho country.
Wo havo only ono reservo city on the
Pacific const' and yet this reserve dis-

trict includes Alaska and a territory
vast in area."

Defending Secretary Houston of the
organization committee, Representative
Hamlin of Missouri said:

"It is unfair to attribute to Socre-- ;

tary Houston responsibility for the se-

lection of the two Missouri cities on
tho ground that' Missouri is his home
state. Mr. Houston has lived in Mis-

souri hut two years."
Representative Mondol of Wyoming

said tho selection of Kansas City as
the reservo center for W3'pming would
disorganize the hanking business of bis
state and section.

"We had expected either Denver or
Omaha to bo a reservo city," ho said.

("With those cities our banks do the
major part of their business."

IfcpHERE IS BUT OME
JL FAIR AUB HONEST WAY

To Determine the MERIT of a Ready-to-tak- e Medicino

No one can speak positively of the worth of any medicine until
he has tried it Not tried it on others, but tried it on himself. Any
one who has been afflicted with a chronic ailment and experienced
relief from some remedy, he and only he can give testimony that is

worth anvthinsr concerning the remedy.

The people who have taken
Tcnma know wliat Peruna is. The
people who have read about Pe-ru- ha

or heard about Peruna, have
a more or less imperfect knowl-

edge of it. The iTue test, the only
fair and honest way, is to try it.
Read the remarks below, made by
people who know Peruna. If you

are interested, send to us for the
"Ills of Life," full of similar tes-

timonials from honest men and
' women all over the United States.

airs. A. 33. Stouffer, B. B. a,

Kaa: "Peruna has given me

health and strength; it is the best
medicine that was ever made for
women. My friends say they never
caw such a change in a woman. I
talk to every ono about Peruna, I
cannot uay too much for it"

yr. Isaac Horrenga, Fremont, Mich.,
writes: "I waa taken stoic last spring,
unable to work for three months and
a. half. My weight was reduced to 135

pounds. At last I was advised to use
PERUNA. I have now gained my

H H CoBtBBTraeracang Tomorrow asud CoBntlrao- - m
Hk H ing A8i This Week Great Pre-East- er B

Another Car EXTRLECT NAVEL ORANGES Just Here 1
Big OnesThey Go This Week at Little Prices as Follows. H
BUY 'EM BY THE BOX 30c Oranges, H20C

I 13
m 50c oranges, D

Ship 'cm by parcel post. Send a rln7nn (ftsS'O Stf
box to ths folks back home. "V P9

60c Extra Large ftH
HALF BOX $1.40 Oranges ....... 35 C

HOME HPODUCTeSPECIALS GREAT SPEC.AL THIS WEEK

Seg3L58y HAMS lOO Boxes of - W
Sge eSSSl H OC PEARLY WAVE WHITE M

i fuliT "aVtc'oS: A Ib. LAUNDRY SOAP 1
Hams ranging In size from 12 to 14 Nl
pounds finch. Extra Special this GUARANTEED BEST tgja-
week at Ihc "UNITED." 18c En

"SEGO LILY" UTAH BARS i W

BACON FOR iWC
ggjgfi .

Ig-Va- 1 S?EgfAR.s !.N. A..B0X:.$3,10 li
NAVY BEANS, SPECIAL K Qi 20C DEL MONTE gtg EM
3 POUNDS .5,3C SPINACH, CAN gM
JAPAN RICE, SPECIAL, 0. 2C OKRA, , fl Cr Kl
3 POUNDS S&L. CAN AO' Raj
TAPIOCA, SPECIAL, 1 (B.. 25C IMPORTED CAMEM- - H3 POUNDS .. BERT CHEESE, JAR H
3001-- 1 U NT'S PRUNES, 20CRREANUT BUTTER, la
IfeSKKtf5' . . ISC FLCAEKECS,CPARCNKAGE 1

1QC p,ERCE p0RK
35C MARASCHINO Itf BEANS. CAN G pffl

HH M CHERRIES, BOTTLE . & 15C EVAPORATED fl
Si 15C HOMINY, SPECIAL, 3 (ffc PEACHES, POUND xJC

CAN 30C PITTED CHERRIES, HS
i mi 1C UTAH STRING O POUND &3C

U HK BEAN53, CAN Z3?& 25C FLAT SALMON, 91B Kg 10C UTAH PEAS, 0 CAN HHl MR
1 ' 30C CRAB MEAT, Hi m 15c pimentos, 13- - can &oc

mm.' ' im CAN 15C B. and m. fish flakes, HmWll mk 200 FERN LIMA CAN,
mm m beans, can i.7c special 11c In
mm H 20C FERN STRING f $1.25 HOLLAND H ER. J O ffl
Mm H QEANS, CAN 2.C RING, KEG, SPECIAL.5? H

' H ??C pERN PEAS, 1 7 35C YACHT CLUB )Q Mmm ...... C DRESSING, BOTTLE ....AC H
K I UNITED GROCERY CO. 1

S aZ67'20JlA?J:-. PHONE EXCHANGE 600. B
iso. 1, Market, Ot E. and Oth S. Phone Hy.

2828.p
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usual weight. PERUNA gave me a
splendid appetite. I feel strong."

Ml3S Mario A.
SZT:sa:sraa Lesser, No.. 023

W$$l&&ttK 36th st-- chl'fiSlV cat--o, Illinois. "IWftfe wos troubledIWil with systemic
m&'M?&M catarrh for

MrW-- tarrli bad cot all
Dfef through my nys-- I

tern, head, throat,
stomach and

Wl0& other Internal
W&Wl orffana. Triedf"... many remedies.

Did no eood,
(Took Peruna at tho Bussestlon of a
friend. Was surprised at results. I
am now perfectly well and strong,
That weak, tlrod feellnff has left me."

Mrs. Alvlria Plamann, No. 202B Elm
St, Milwaukee, Wis. 1 am now ablo
to do my housework again, and have
a good appetite. Peruna did it for
me. We always keep Peruna In tho
house. We all use it, my husband
and children. I thank you a thousand
Ume3 for youradvlco."

w -
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Two Popular Questions Since Last Wednesday

t What m S Get a! Botterlll's? jRl
A : What Sees He leasi fey "Service"? m$

f
' )p' r No event in wesbern automobile circles in recent yej

.

'
. v. lias caused so much comment as the discontiiBK

$

Ai iv. ance by Botterill of his garage afod accessor"'' - departments; and the announcement that herwf
;;

' v after ne wil1 catier sole1--v t0 tno service requiJ
.;v,s;- - .' v: k?' ment of owners 'of - 'm

Piree-Arr- w anp
Hyclsii SHotor Carp'

I ' " ' r - !? It is the most revolutionary change ever inauguratM.j
' by any big automobile selling company in' tSjj

II :i .. west, and from every quarter have come sco
1$ ' L(' of congratulatory messages. Mjl1

These congratulations have heen linked with many queatinirMfc.

m W$ m P rdw fi 1 I We exPectecl them; we are glad you have asked them. A?w;- -

S Wv We Want t0 answer as manv as possible today, jMJ
ra W M m M

H Botterill intends that every owner of a Pierce-Arro- wH m uasmvBA s manca .P Hudson car shall understand, to the smallest detail ev'i y AOTLY what "BOTTERILL R SERVICE" metiKfi
. , "7 SERVICE broadly speaking, is the maintenance by an aujRri

M A mobile selling company of an organization of mechaniSS 1

p ' ' J3 W WdFS "ffJ "'
'. experts ready and villing day or night to perform, QUIdKjj!

g SO, MS Hi ffff t LY and PROPERLY, any and all work on a motor car tiiEc
f m & mMtjr Sm

s
.,' ' can be done outside the factory. The maintenance of auJi

ig ' a corps of men includes, of course, an establishment coflj
g . pletely equipped with the following:

h 1 modern and thoroughly up-to-da- te machine shop. WP"v

enera ePartmenfc tiat includes painting,Wi B
S fl?8 mH 1 S B8 Complete and elaborate tire repairing facilities.
Mi T Wm m$ P aoeoxuae supply of proper lubricating oil andm
5 $LM SjE M 1 M yM M.M

x automobile grease, available at all times. -
P tl4r mam m m mm g n efficien an(i pr0mpt telephone service. G(

K 6 A completely equipped Service Car, ready for emer-- H:
S gency calls every hour of the 24.

.'.",' 7 The maintenance of rent cars, available at all timea Wt
S . 8 A large and adequate stock of extra parts for cars

v--l . .r-- ". ,;''-'',- u' .

'

'. sold .from the company's sales floor. .9
jh - ' .

' ' ' ' 'i. 'f ' " "4 ,;
f

And in these eight essential departments which w'' 'h.-i:.- , constitute the facilities an automobile selling '"mSi
J, , ... company must provide in order that it may-- f&e

tajgftWj WMWW . . .
take proper care sof the men and women who M'jafcAjgit a3sagiW--

tj. buy the handles, you have an exact B

1 '"-

-

' ' ' I 0r We'U Put xt This Way M-

i v

AA.
. ;.r- To All Owners of PIERCE-ARH0- W 1.

I E,'." ''JAA;, and HUDSON Automobiles 9
W m?'7 "'A'. A 'l Bring Your Car to Botterill for "9
M '"' Ife ' ' : ' " MACHINE-SHO- P WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,, including adjiuH
M ySi ments to brakes, carburetors, lighting and ignition systems; for motor JHo'.. "V i pairs and adjustments; transmission work and rear axle adjnatmeaB
'C& ' ; and repairs. jjm
Mb TW' - j, BOTTERILL WILL INSTALL NEW LIGHTING- AND STARTING SH

X ; ?' j;.r'- - VC?.
" TEMS HE WILL OVEKHATJL YOUR CAR from radiator to tail liM

' "' ' HM ' HE WILL SELL YOU NEW TIRES and repair the old ones. You can
y& . " v-- . ,r. . your tires changed instantly at Botterill 's, day or night.

H ; ? M'lV" ; PREST-O-LIT- E TANKS ARE ALWAYS READY at BotterUl's for emjfl
'

J--
;'' :. ': 'A''--:-

'
PAINTING', UPHOLSTERING AND TOP WORK is specialized on.

Jsfe
,N

". Si&$y- hSup.'s'M'1' i PROPER LUBRICATING OIL AND GREASE FOR PIEROE-ARRO- A
'vk ctW0 ;p HUDSON OARS, always ready. W

M :

. tl,vA YOU CAN PHONE FOR THE SERVICE OAR ANY HOUR OF THE JH
. and it "will bring you in." JB

. ,' '
t:"-- ' EXTRA PARTS FOR PIERCE-ARRO- AND HUDSON CARS are reaiH

2 , v
' -v instantly at Botterill 's. jmm

W: ? t, ... A PIERCE RENT OAR WITH LOU HAINS AT THE WHEEL Is alW3
'' '

,
a for call. '1; o; ready a hurry-u- p

.?' .V-vi- YOU'LL NEVER APPRECIATE WHAT EFFICIENT TELEPHONES
m A ' SERVICE MEANS UNTDL YOU'VE TRIED BOTTERILL'S. You ney

$ ' V v :1W 1? j ' ' rl ' get "I don't know." It's Botterill 's business to know and tho minn
fefi i v. .; ' ' ' the phono bell rings every man in the establishment, from the uianagacH

--r ' ' ' -r i. . ... office to the tiro changer, is on the jump to make that call wortn wnM
. ''"' a

tj1-;-
- to tllc 121 an a e otaer en 'Xm

i ."' -
BOTTERILL SALES ARE BASED ON BOTTERrtiL

tea
'

. service and the unexcelled worth of W
f . SS - PIERCE-ARRO- AND HUDSON MOTOR CARS.
5 ' iV'V .' V Tho Hudson Light Six is here tho easiest riding, most mm

, r ' ' '!- - . economical, low-price- d sis ever placed on the Auioncau
jpj

1 '' r'V ,J Can You AFFOBD to Buy, Before 9
y , Botterill Shows "You This Oar? .9
p . . ... r ...... - .

' Phone Exchange 636.

I- - ThTomEffrinii'liii&eOosnpanfl
J 36 SOUTH STATE STREET.

f 9

Seeds grass, garden and flower seeds.
Bailey & Sons Co., 63 E. Second So.

(Advortlteraont.)

Shields Stationery Co. has moved to
131 Main, opp. Kearns building.

(Advortlaoment.)

Wo havo moved to larger qunrtora,
131 Main. Shlolds Stationory Co.

(Ailvrrtlromnnt 1

Agents Wajl
TO TAKE ORDERS S

Wonder "SpM
MEN'S $12.50 Sm

No More No LesH
Spring Una of Wooleno W

For further particulars-

Wonder Clo'.hes Cj9
111 Main St., Salt LakeJB

Count Michael Karolyi Comes

Over to Ask Aid of Coun-

trymen in U. S.

NEW YORK. April 4. Count Michael
TCarolyl. leader of tho Independent party
In the Hungarian parliament and oiie of
the wealthiest men In Hungary, arrived
hero today on the steamship Maurotanla.
He will spend nearly two weeks touring
tho eastern section of tho United States.

Count Karolyi Bald tho object of Ills
visit was to awaken In the minds of
Hungarian-America- ns a realization of the
power which they can exert in shaping
the affairs of their mother country along
the lines of domocratlzatlon, for which
Ills party Is working.

He will visit Philadelphia. Cleveland,
Pittsburg, Chicago, Johnstown, South
Bethlehem and South Bond. Ho will re-
turn to Europo on tho Imporator, April
1C. Of the political situation In Hungary
and tho plans of his party, tho count
said:

"Just now there Is an Intense political
strugglo In progress In Hungary. The
country Is divided Into two parties one
the official majority, which Is bought by
bribery and which 13, in fact, a blind and
servile tool in tho Ciands of Austria; and
the "other, the minority party, which Is
backed by the public opinion or the coun-
try, but Is kept down by force.

"The party of which I nm tho leador
has, briefly, the following alms: First, we
want to remove all misapprehension and
doubt from 'the eyes of tho world as to
the entity and sovereignty of tho nation-
al Hungarian state not only In Its mili-
tary and diplomatic Institutions, but In
absolutely all the functions of state. Then
we want to disconnect ourselves econom-
ically from the Austrian yoke through
tho separation of tho customs house and
throush tho creation of a separate na-
tional bank. Last, but not least, wo, want
In every direction truo democratic instl- -
tutIon8 to insure tho government of the
people. This can be accomplished chiefly
through universal suffrage,

"Thero are 2.000,000 of mv countrymen
In tho United States. In time, I and the
members of my party hope to make Hun-gary a small-size- d copy of the UnitedStates In tho heart of Europo."

SUSPECTED CHINESE
YOUTH CONFESSES

Mrs. Charles J. Millard of Vancouver,
B. On Murdered and Body Burned

in Furnace,

VANCOUVER, B. 0., April 4. Jack
Li,c vuineso ooy sus-

pected of tho murder of Mrs. CliaTlcs
J. Millard, confessed today that he
committed tho crime.

Tho polico said the Chinoso confessed
that Mrs. Millard reprimanded him be-
cause porridge hud been burned atbreakfast. Tho boy said she ordered
him to make a fresh dish of porridge,
bnt ho objected, saying that ho wished
to go to school.

Mrs. Millard made some remark to
the effect that she would havo to cut
his ear off to .make- him obey her bet-
ter, and Lo said, ho th.en seized a chair
and struck hor down. He used a carv-
ing knife to cut off her leijs and arms
and soon ho built a big fire and put
the body in" the furnace, tho confession
reads. He hid tlm clothing in order to

convince Mr. Millard that his Yrifo had
gone out in tho morning.

Tho skull and. other bones have beon
found in tho chimney beyond tho fur-
nace, tho polico said.

WASHINGTON POLICE
CAPTAIN KILLS SELF

WASHINGTON, April 4. Captain
Thomas J. Hollinborger of tho city po-

lice force was found dying in his liorao
lato toclav with a bullot wound in bin

ricrht temple and clutching a revolvor
with one chamber discharged. Ho died
at tho hospital shortly afterward, and
tho coroner has begun an investiga-
tion.

Captain Hollinberger has beon a
member of tho polico force since 1880.
Ho had been on leavo for several days
and was to havo reported for duty
again tomorrow.

AWARDED $50,000 FOR
LOSS OF BOTH EYES

NEW YORK, April 1. A verdict
awarding $50,000 to Matt Yurkonls for
tho loss of both eyes was returned to-

day in tho United States district court
in Brooklyn agaiusfc tho Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western railroad. This
is said to be tho largest verdict over
ordered in this state for an injured
workman. Yurkonis was working in
the railroad company's Pettibono coal
mino at Luzerne, Pa", whon ho was in-

jured by tho explosion of a squib of
n fnp in n nov.-dor holr


